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Corrnents submitted by the Director-General of the 
International Labour Office on the draft Convention 
Relating to the ~tatus of rtefugees (i/1618) 

l. The draft Convention Relating to the Status of Refugees pr~parod by the 

~d hoc Co::u;,itt8t: on Statelessness and Related Problems during its session in 

.):::..nu;:.ry ;:;.nd F\.:t.:'U.a:r"J 1950, is of particular interl]st to the International 

i..:::.bour Grganiz.::.tion, since c:.:;rtain of th·e problems with which it deals have 

b;.;:.::n th0 subje:ct of rules ar.d principles incorporated in the higration for 

S:l?lo;:nr.,.mt Convention and Recor.J.,endation. 

f,t its lllth session ( Gon~va, Fcbruary-Harch 1950), th<J Governing Body of 

th0 Int<-"rn2.tional Labour Office exa.."Jined the abovc-montioned draft Convention 

;~nd point~d out that sone of its provisions duplicilt8d, or w'-'re in conflict with, 

the provisions of 2xisting inturnational labour conventions, particularly the 

Consequently, tho Governing Body 

authorized t:1e Dircctor-Gen::ral to a~proach thi::: 3ccr..;tary-G.:meral of th<;) United 

rations wi t.h a view to cl:i.rdnating such duplication and contradictions. 

2. :'he co;r;:t.Jnts that follow are suh;,itteci in accordance with thc:t d:::cision 

and arc: bas~d en the d<Jsir-.: that th<J final text of the draft Conv\Jntion shall, 

'lS far as possiblt:, be in :w.nnony v.rith existing international labour convl::nti0ns. 
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it is L;possibl~::; for thl-;p', to r~turn to ~ih.dr country cf G ri~ ·_L. 

~ith regard to the provicicns r~l3ting to this sosci~l prct~ctlun, Articles 

27 ,:c.nd 28 of the dr.J.ft Convcnti:m ;:~1:1tiq; to th...: .:.:lt:ttL:s ::.Jf :(~fu[:C;c.:S contain 

On the other hand, with r~gard tc c~rt~in ~sp~cts of th~ l.J.bour ~nd living 

conditions of r"'fugecs in th~ country of r';sid"'nc:.o, U:c:; d.r~.ft C':mv ... ,nti:m provides 

solutions which ciiffcr fron those inc·.~rpor~ltcd in t-,;;c Nir;r:~ticn for :Znploy-;,,_;nt 

Convention. Moreover, thv wordin,:; cf th0 dr-·.:.ft rJc,es net, in c~rt:lin c2sc s, 

appe2.r to correspond ,;)Xactly with the: int-:mticn~; ~tn:"l d-:.ocL:ivl~s of thc ~d hoc 

Corr,nittee. 

4. .~-~.rticle 19, par::1gr:1.ph l of th" dr:J.ft Conv•..;n.ti,~n rc:pr;__iu~ ::s .·ost of tho 

rules contained in Articlo 6, v'-ro.gr.:::.ph l of th'-- )-:Li{;rc:.tL,~i r"· :' ~.Lpl::::·y:-,'-'nt 

Convontion. 

the principle of equal tre::.tment E;Xt..;:J.ds tc me: :bc.;r~,hip cf tr'J.d . ..; unicns 

(paragraph l (a) (ii) ) and to .J.ccor;;-loJ~_ticn (T·:.r~.::_T::c.ph 1 h) (:~ii) ), 'Hh8rc:as 

Article 19 of the draft Convontion uncl-:r cc.n:.id.-..;r:~ticn ~.,::.kc;::; no . l •• r.t:.:n :::f these 

t".-Jo pc,ints. In the field of trado ur:i·.m fr~<:;dv;_,, ,",.rticlc 10 prc.vid..J:s t)-,:;.t 

rr,fug'-'-Js shall be accorded the most favcur:.:bl8 trcat::~...:r:t :;cccrdcci t". lc'lti.,r.als of 

for..;ign countries; the quvstion uf housin,-:;- is i...:'~lt v1i th in ,-,rticlc: 16, und'"'r 

which rvfugees arc n.ccordE;d tr0atm8nt not l\.;ss L'lvc,ur.'tblo tn:-;.n t.lnt ilCcordc.;d 

gcnurally to aliens in th0 sane circum.st.<mces. 

In drawing attention to such diffcrcnc·.;s, enplnsis :!ust b_:. pLcc.:C en the 

desir'lbil i.ty of bringing Articl~ 19 of thv dr<:.ft Conv•.ontion ir,t() h=.r:-.. cny vnth 

thu rcl"'vant provisions of th"' lfligration for :CnplOJ'l:cnt Ccnvvntion. Thv 

applic'ltion of the principle of equal trGatncrct, as ccnp:tr0d v:i th n:1tion::>ls, in 

respect of nembership of trade unions r1nd he using, ·,.ri thin th'-" frn.r.o.<)W·rl< of 
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Article 19 of the draft Convention wsuld t>.lsc h:~v-: th..; o.dvl.r.tnsc of providin-G a 

Jr.ore uniform definition of the oblig"..ticms o.ssw:.cd by g.:vcrnnents in these 

fie;lds, According to ;;.rticL. 19, such oblig::ctic:;ns ".r.:: l:L.litcd "in so f>r 2.s 

such Jrk"1.ttcrs arc govcrm~d by laws or re;gul~~ticns or ar-.c subject to the contMl 

of administrative authorities, 11 and accordil1G to .,rticlEo 16, ''in su fo.r as the 

matter is regulated by lo.ws or regulations, or is subj~ct to the control of 

public authorities." Article 10 rw.kes n~' J.H.mtion of any such l:L':li tation, 

DJ.though it was borne in :-.rind hy the .§:_d hoc Cws.U. ttl:e. 

5. In the co:,;r:1;;nts annl::xed to th0 draft Convention ( dccuu;;nt E/1618, p>gc 52) 

it is stc:.ted that 11lt was also Ll.gned that ·in cases of fatal m:1ploYJa~nt injuries 

the beneficiaries of the injured person should receive bcnl3fits oven if they are 

not resident in the country whe:re th.::: injury occurred. 11 In this conn(.)ction it 

must be pointed out that the present draft of article 19 r.1akcs no such provision, 

Consequently, if the ad hoc Com~tteo considered that the beneficiaries should 

receive the benufits in question 0ven in the case contenplatcd, an ~xpress 

provision to that effect should be included in the body of the articla itself. 

6, Finally, it is pointed out that in the Englisp. t(;xt of Article 19 tho word 

"invalidity" which vm.s used in the Nigrdion for Employment Convention, has been 

replaced by the word "dis.::~.bility, 11 The definition of the term 11 inv2.lidity'' 
1 given in tho Income Security Recommendation, 1944 (paragraph 11) shows that 

these two terms have a different connot.::~.tion and that it is not merely a raatter 

of linguistic prefennco as stated in the ad hoc Committee's comments: the 

term "invalidity" menns permanent disability, while "disability" also covers 

tenporary disability. lilorcover, the term "invalidity" is used not only in the 

Migr~tion for Enploynent Ccnvcntion, but also in Convt.ntions Nos.J? and 38 on 

Invnlidity Insurance, and in Convention No.48 conc0rning the Establishn1(.)nt of an 

International Scheme for the Maintenance of Rights under Invalidity, Old Age and 

Widows' and Orphans' Insur::mce. Consequently, it wcU:d be desirnble for tho 

ad hoc Committee to consider, in the light of th~ foregoing comments, tho advisa

bility of inserting the word "invcl.idity" in the English text in place of tho 

word "disability". 

1 "The conting • .mcy for which invalidity benefit should be p-lid is inability to 
engJ..;e in .:my subst2.ntially gainful work by reason of a chronic condition, due 
to disease or injury, or by rc2..son of the loss of ::. mcr.,bor or function. 11 




